Destination Kohler and United Way of Sheboygan present Harvest for the Hungry on Oct. 22
The 9th annual fundraising event will be “drive up” to benefit local food programs and services
KOHLER, Wis. –Destination Kohler is pleased to once again join the United Way of Sheboygan in
co-hosting the annual Harvest for the Hungry on Thursday, Oct. 22. As food insecurity increases
due to the economic effects brought on by COVID-19, Destination Kohler and United Way are
conducting the dining event to raise funds to support local food banks for the ninth consecutive
year.
Following COVID-19 guidelines to help ensure safety, this year’s fundraising dinner will take
place as a special “drive-up” event only. Guests can purchase tickets online and will select from
three diverse menus. Expertly crafted by the culinary team at The American Club, menu options
include Southern Fried Chicken (dinner for two, priced at $30; dinner for four priced at $60),
Fall Harvest (dinner for two priced at $40; dinner for four priced at $80) and a Vegetarian Meal
option (dinner for two priced at $25; dinner for four, priced at $50). Upon their meal selection,
guests are then prompted to reserve a 15-minute window meal pick-up time on Thursday, Oct.
22 from 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at The American Club, located at 419 Highland Drive in the Village
of Kohler.
An online auction and raffle, benefiting United Way, will also take place on the event date.
Meal reservation deadline is Monday, Oct. 19 at 5 p.m. For menu details and purchasing
options, please visit www.uwofsc.org.
All Harvest for the Hungry proceeds will benefit local food programs and services, such as the
Sheboygan County Food Bank. United Way of Sheboygan County unites for the financial
stability, health and education of everyone in our community. With contributions made through
Harvest of the Hungry and United Way’s annual campaign, together we can be the solution for
those currently in need.
About Kohler Hospitality & Real Estate Group
The Kohler Co. Hospitality & Real Estate profile includes The American Club, which is the only
Forbes 5-Star resort hotel in the Midwest and the 3-Star Inn on Woodlake. It has worldrenowned golf venues of Whistling Straits and Blackwolf Run. A sister property, The Old Course
Hotel, Golf Resort & Spa resides in St. Andrews, Scotland, the birthplace of golf, and is
recognized as one of the more luxurious resorts in the world. In 2017, Kohler Co. opened
LODGE KOHLER, a 4-Star, in the heart of Titletown, in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
About Destination Kohler
Herb Kohler created Kohler Co.’s Hospitality & Real Estate Group with the reclamation of The
American Club from an immigrant dormitory and then built championship golf courses, The
Straits and The Irish at Whistling Straits and The River and Meadow Valleys at Blackwolf Run, all
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designed by Pete Dye and all in the top 100 of public courses. Straits will host the Ryder Cup in
September 2021. Kohler Waters Spa is the only Forbes Five-Star spa in Wisconsin. The resort
features 500 acres of river and forest, and 15 dining establishments from the Four-Star
Immigrant Restaurant to traditional pub fare of The Horse & Plow as well as River Wildlife. Herb
Kohler believes the log cabin of River Wildlife has the best country gourmet dining in the United
States. The resort is located in the surrounds of the Village of Kohler, Wisconsin, one hour south
of Green Bay, one hour north of Milwaukee and two and a half hours north of Chicago on I-43.
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